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VU Make Your Seleetions Xtnr- lor a f-Vimifi/ Christmas 

^ Kxeitinfj9 I'raetieal Hifts for Your Home and You

RESERVES ANY
GIFT PURCHASE
 «>" CM.,.*

When you give something for the home . . . something one individual in particular can 
enjoy ... or the entire family . . . then you have REALLY DONE SOMETHING! Here at 

the Star, the entire store is jammed full with these kind of gifts! So come in 
and shop around . . . only $1.00 needed to hold your selections ... or just 
charge it, and well make delivery on Christmas eve!

MOIIERN. I lll.\<pi:i>

2 PC SUITE
For those who love nicer, more beautiful things. A modern 
2-piece suite that has a very attractive fringe bottom. Avail- 
able in several fabric.* and colors. Save at Star's low price 
, .. and give the family a great GIFT too!

$19995

Remember:
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$2.40 
Weekly

BIG ROCKER
and OTTAMAN.
What a qift for Dad! 
Comfort out of this world 
. . . this deep luxuries 
rocker and matching ot- 
taman . . . constructed1 
to give years and years 
of service. Your choice 
of materials and colors.

s8995

Smart Nen? Itlonde

DIKING 
SUITE
For finer dining! A beautiful suite, crafted 
in lovely blonde . . . including the ex- 
tensionMable, 6 chairs and buffet. Why 
not come in and look at this suite to 
morrow . . . you'll find it unmatched in 
beauty and value! A wonderful, wonder- 
ful gift idea!

»227
$2.80 Weekly

tienutae

Cedar Chest
Puzzled as to what to give her! Well mister. 
be it daughter, wife or sweetheart . . , what 
finer, more useful gift than this wonderful 
Lane Cedar Chest.

Select an Electrical Gift!
  \>li:ill< .VS I IM'SI HOME APPLIANCES!

Electric Mixer, $37.50

MODERN BLONDE

\ BEDROOM 
GROUP
A modern' suite in blonde 
or walnut! Full size bed, 
chest and large double Mr. 
and Mrs. Dresser. Either buy 
this group or it is available 
in different groups at low 
prices to best suit your 
needs. What fher gift than 
a new bedroom suite this 
Christmas . . , I

Electric Oven, $44.95

Electric Toaster, $16.95

Electric Iron, $12.95

Waffle-Grill, $6.95

Electric Blanket, $44.95

We Carry Our Own Contracts
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FURNITURE 
COMPANY

*

Sartori and Post Ave. -:- Torrance 625
$2.30 Weekly ____________________________________ _ 

and Many Other Gilt Ideas! Lamps. Pictures, Quilted lied Spreads* Ituus, Cloelis., Card Table Sets, Mirrors* Sireepers, Kte.


